For example, william james believed that "men, taken histor by analogy fong before ffif'un" learned to reason by abstra (James, 1890, //, 363)' All ihis points to an appealing intuition: for analogical reasoning is an innate part of hu."n cognition "on""p,
o'-f a sound analogy is universal' In this chapter *" ;;;i"; this intuition. we begin by discu work for analogical tlutoning' We then present examples of of analogy from three time leriods'.working backward from (l.gu''g3,)to Rob;;Boyl sit'n-Vt',and firially to a set of alc before 1550.' On the basis of these examples, we contrast :l: ogizingpracticedbyscientistsatdifferentpointsinhistory are significant diffe;;s in the style of thinking, in what was fe rigor, in what was ";;;;il u' u souna argument and a justifia in short, in ,ntui t'a' been taken to de the logical and s t " q, ,F*, 'arnlcruls leuollulal Jo euo sI qcleu.I aql Joqleqt\ o1 Sulproccu '{ ur paqqntuyrsJp aq uur seqrlulu r(1lre;lurs Jo spupl Jaqlo ',{Eo 'fEopuu turlardrelul ut ranod eAlpnpep puu acuere;ard llJel rno go uotssardxe l"rnpnrls e s1 aldpupd r(tl 'salerrpard pelelost uuql reqler 'SAI'IdIAII ro gSnVC se qrns -raqtgq dq pe1u11 selectpard Jo sles ra;ard ,(aq1 's1 luql isuralv ( -u1ra \r f-\q 2 g 8 . D . G B N T n B R object descriptions, or both. Recall that annlogies discard objec andmaprelationalstructure.Mere.appearancematche Th;y-*;p aspects of object descriptions and discard relation Literal-similarity *u,"t o map ubtn relational structure descriPtions. Asanexample,considertheRutherfordanalogybetwee and the hydrogen ""..
i.ugine a peison hearing it for the first 1 ;;;;tbt kn-owledge aboui the solar system') Th" Person mu setuptheobjectcorrespondencesbetweenthetwo and Planet + electron' oifi id object attributes, such-q -YplLoW (sun)'
Mao base *f"il"i. r"Cii'"r-lvf-One MASSIVi' fifAN (sun ";;;p""ding objects in the target domain' observe ,y*r"ii'i,iiffi;jl, i"i.k; "yriem of interconnec asMoREifi;dinitTH-Anlsun'lt"net;qndRE (planet, 'difi;;; ri"it! u1, higher.ori|er constrain u. cAus;,lffi'til'm" *nti" tvtt:P €n "pptv l11T 1 the base. fio", tft" deepest poteritialty common'system o least in 1{)6is the central-force system: CAUSE {AND [ATTRACTS-(sun' planet)]' lvrOne'lvrnSsIvE-THAN (sun' planet)l' 'nivb-r-w'nRouND (Planet' sun))'
Discard isolated relations, iuctr as HOTTER THAN (sun' SYstematicitY central to our undentanding about analogy is lhal it conve connectedknowledge,not"'","assortmentofindepende tematicity principte is inctuded to formalize this tacit prefereng anddeducti""po*",inanalogy.Thesysternaticityprincipl analogy there is an iirpilit ."r"Jtion rule to seek a common sys ii.". , i ,vr,"n t oln iti" base that can also apply in the target). the possible commonalities between Uase anO target' we s interconnect"o pr"Ji""i" structure in which higher-order-pre ;;;;;;-t* "r"og ro*"r-order predicates.3 A predicate that a system is more ik;t ;; be inclu.ded.in thi analogy tha predicate: gy pro*;dg a""p relational chains, the system operates ,o pro'noi" pr-"ai.ui", that participate in causal c constraining relations'a The structure-mafping dnciples have received convergen port in artifrcial i"lJlif;;
,a1d -n-svchology' as well. as in ;;*" science (Bursiein, 19g3; Hesse, 1966; Hofstadter, 1 1985;  Reed, 1'987; Rumelhart & Norman' 1981; Winston' 19 There is widespreao ugt""t"o, on the basic elements of one- Indiscussingthislast"nomixedanalogies'?rule'wemustdis analogies from allowabl" "ur", of multiple analogies (Buntein, 198 & Gentner, 1987; Schumacher & Gentner, 1987; Spiro, Feltovich & Anderson, in press )' [n some cases' sereral parallel base-ana used to make the runri'point"oncerning the target domain' Here' several analogies embody the same abstraction, each mapping sta own independently oi iri" others (see the discussion of Boyle's below). Another ailo*aure case is tirat in which the target can be p intoseparat",uu*y,t..,,eucr'wittradifferentbaseanalogue.A able case of multiple ;;;G.r is that in which the analogies are alt eachusedtoilluminat"udiff","ntaspectofthetarget(e.g.,e flowing water or as crowds of moving particles [G,eniner & Gent or variables viewed urlo'tuin"r. or is-unknowns [Burstein' 198 not entail a loss "t ig* iidiff"rent analogies are Lach used sepa consistently. Ho*"""i, *hen different analogies are merged, ther ross of precision, since the various analogues may suggest differ correspondences. A '"uton"'who shifts among analogies without e firm rules of intersection risks a lack of clarity in his or her oonclu whereasrnultipleanalogiesforthesamedomainaresome rigorous, mixedunuiogi;' violate the consensual rules of sound th are vulnerable to challenge' Finally, analogy. u"ir""""n domains is a separate.b:u" ItoT.cau tweendomains.artrr-oughanatogycanbeusedtoinferthatid relations exist wilh;; ori" ao*uin as within the other, it cannot infer causati on arr,,"n ine base and target domains; nor does ev causal relation between the domains strengthen an analogy's . Table 1 ,1.1 .urruiir", these rules of siundness. Note that a rules concern only ii" ,oondn"ss evaluation, they are intimate theprocessot'nur.ing""*inferences.Asmentionedabove,n are typically ,nuo" Ui u f'9'"11 of slsym completion after s.om match has been esdblished. The most typicaf kind of c,1ndld occurs when a pr"Oi*t" is found such thaiil) it exists in the ba thetarget;
(2)itbelongstoaninterconnectedsystemofpr base; and (g) other pr;icates in its system have matching pred target. Then the pr"[i.u* is postulated to eiist in the target as w ti""put,iuffy matching system is completed in the target' The five *r", oo iliiett us whether the analogy is factually t us only whether it'is souno. Verifying the factual validity of an separateprocess.soundnessrulesareenormouslyhelp however,becausetheytelluswhatmustbetrueinthetaig analogy to be valid' in a rigorous system of matches' even o (ReflectionsontheMotivePowerofFire)'Inthisbook functioningotut'ypott'eticalenginethatcanconverthe This engine consists oi".Vfina"ifilled with gas and fitted with piston which .un ,non"irl"ri"rfO'"ii" cylin'der. During a fou the gas insid" i. "*puni";il;;;-*itha heat source (isotherm and allowed ,o "oorrriu" aiution after the source is removed ( pansion). The gas it ti"n *tf'"""d by transmission of heat to a (isothermal *tp'"'JniJ; th":;{t" rutn"t decreases aft the cold UodV (adiauJtiJ'compression;, t3ttotioe the original the system. fn" poini of it i, "*"r"ir" is that thJ engine will h a certain amount of i*t uno ,onn"rted it to mechanical wor movement of the pistoi. rrr" "p"r"ion of such an ideal engine b astheCarnotcycleoandtn'"'unimportantcontribution opment of thermodYnamics' Early inhis ReflexJ^, c"*r, introduces the analogy bet\r,e through a waterfau ;;;;;;
(heat) falling through a'heat eng notion of an analogy between heat and noiO ** not n"t"' Ind inant theory of neai uiit " tiln" was the caloric theory,6 whic as a weightless fluid tiJ rnur"a certain properties of ordinar other matter, caloric *"' u *n'"'"ed quantiiy' incapable.of b destroyed. Thus the idea of some commonality between heat not new with carnot, since uotr, are instantiaiions of a comm (i.e., both are nuios!'ilil;; ;"t l:Y *ut the thoroughness of h of the analogy -t# ";;;ito wrrictr explicit causal structure O"t"f" werl'applied in the heat domain' Carnot uses the analogy to set forth the principles of a h then derives further insights about the ro',in" power of a analyzing ttre systel oi'it"tiot" in the water engine'7 "tll According to established principles at the present time' we * r,"ih"rc", ii"'*v tr'"'6ti* p"*"'"*l*1i1", "::
3 il[frSffifl::,n",1$.iffi;;a ;;d whate o tzt *jmru;:"rt;Til1"-"1!:pends on its.heish oftheliquii;'themotiveq"*-"'"11"i,i0."n""0-alsoo-n used, and on what may be t"'t"o'tiittuiin i*t we w of ix fatl,that.is to saV' ttrg-911er"ti""-ot t"tp"rature of t r3lil"tl$"#$ltl1il:';:tTffi 'T;.lisexactrvpl"p of level behileen the higher "nA fo"'"i"i"tJt"'oitt' In the motive p';;,;d.;;b,t-"?ly in",""."' *rii ti'" art"rence tween ttre-ia#-i'tit'"'*ra u"iiltl t:ti" we do' not k p,opo,tonjioi#afi;;;;".w""jo'nJr.now,forexample t;;;,;; -,il," In [2], Carnot explicates tfre an{11v more explicitfv' !V comp difference in tempeiature between ,*" u.ol". to itt" hlight of the waterfall's This correspondOnge b:l*:"n difference in temperatu bodies ana oirer"nce in t"n"t, of two i"t"t"oio is crucial to the Carnot uses this correspondence in " ffit"o h:gh:::::*:relation serts that, in each case' the power produced by thi system'depe the amount of dre suustance (water o, ruroti"j that "falls" and th "i ttt" "droP" between levdls:
DEPENDSoN {ro-wen (hot' col$)oooo 1o'"r":*Jx"'l' lt"tpti*t"re<h&>' temperature<cold>)]'
Iamountcheat>]]
This combination of inferencesthe fact that power depends o difference i" f"""f""J ti"-u*ount .f ';;;i;"ce" to Drove. These analogies seem to have becn intended both as comm a"ui""t and as models to support-reasonlng' A characteristic example oi Boyle's use of analogy occurs in his bo great fficts of ,,".tois!uia ""d;;i::i:dtocatmiion' published in
Purposeinthisboorwa-stodemonstratetheimportanceo motions of many rrny ;;;;. ili" *-*Jio establish that the co fectsofthemotionofmanytinyp-articles-eactrinuisiuleandin _ can cause lurge-.cd"'J#ng"" lff" ru,n such effects as a unifying princ domains such as light; il;"d;;;;
andfluids. Atthough some of his p seem to needno O"t"nr", it irwasinotthe case inhistime, and hecle need to pres"n, ulnpr" Juio"n"" to, ttrir conj ecture . He cites examp i"rn"i"-"t "t another to support his clai Bovle's examples;;il;;" function in two ways' First' they s Stancesoflocalmotionanditseffects-thatis,asinstan can be effectivety applied to several domains' The more numerou theinstances,themorefaithwe"unp'"'u'*blyhaveinthepri the examples serve * "*f"gt* thi can be compared to one ano a common structural abstriction' By comparing t:111t::*ances motionn Boyle led his reuder to focus-on the common causal s iJ;;;;t;*rpt illustrates his stvle of analogizing:
(Chap. IV) Observat ' lll' Men und'ervalu'e the motians of bodies 'too srn or sensible, notwitttsilnding their N*ne'ou"no'"-iiiin i"oU" them to a tll [Boyle grans that most-people think of small particles as' like'g which,althirji-i*i.iur!,.."onotp"*t'ut"tti"bodiesthey result, ttresJ!?aint'*nnot "tf""t t'he lareer bodies'l But we tuy iun" other thoughtll;";"ll;n!i'O9t' that th we spe ar< or| il, d ih" i''iry::r^:; :*Sj; :l *tffl'ru:l f'mt;:Wf g'i::"'f :'i5?'Tii*;;';*tuo"sot'tt'e whereofttraiuoovconsists'ro'tr'it'i"ine-g;;;i;d1tT ,ingt"'Suiiii;;;db.i" *.u:o min-ute; vet' since we .nJn,oiio ;#i;' ;G ;*" :'-:l{iffil|}'Tin.; :l lfl: rl :1,'gi1T[3:ff '"?:.,,nil"1il;'ilffi "-'i*'"aiur of little Corpuscles in motion t"r'"t"'i"iit"'-eiit !l t':tlt very switt)'Jioiil"b;'"b1" i. rr"* " "atioeiable operatio eitherquiescent,orthath"n"utoti*ioostot"tobepercept Whichmayperhapsbeth"b"tterconc"ivedbythehelpoft l2l ?lW';,{!ru|lft ""lt*:.^11d with Ants-eggs,'p d sometimesseesuchaheapof"ggt,;liliJ*itrti"n"-lob those lnsects' if they-were yoatea loeZther' would not be draw after them; but if good 1"L0"i'9ii-ri"t ai*p"tt"them up and d"ff;A;;;'"f, l"v,ryf$ her own egge' a'nd hu somewhat surprizing to see (as t nl"" *iiit"pr"-"EFFtl h heap of eggs uiilt.ue.oisptaceo, *,n"i u-rrno'i Jvery tittle egge littla Insects to deal wltn lt' I relative numbers of ants and eggs) that the entire mass of eggs can be d by the ants. This exemplifies 15" principle that a large mass can be m the actions of many small particlis. The juxtaposition of disparate e makes it obvious that the relevant commonalities here are the rela tween the objects, as shown in Figure 11 .3; characteristics of ob discarded. Boyle uses the anthitl unalogy as a rigorous structure-ma does not suggest that the corpuscles involved in local motion are /ik themselves; ior example, he does not suggest that they are living o nor that they possess any instlnctive notions. Nor does Boyle im particles of matter are white or soft or otherwise egglike. Rather, h on the relational commonality: namely, that very large numbers c pensate for a very great size disadvantage, provided that penetrat iarger by the smalier can occur. Under these circumstances' many sm in motion can carry off a much larger body' .*Ft to an understanding of the other (Redgrove, 1922) . This "mac crocosm" analogy was a foundation of alchemical thought (De thauf, 1.966), ,o ihut "some men pursued the renewal and glo matter, guiding themselves by this analogy, others the renewa cation oiman, using the same analogy" (Taylor, L949, p' 744)' cosm-microcosm analogy was central to a wide network of corre in which nearly every iubstance or procedure considered ess alchemist's crait had on" ot more analogues. These analogues co For instance, whereas metals symbolized heavenly objects ( Lg67), a combination of two metals could be viewed as a marri Ig4gi'.The alchemists exhibited prolific use of analogy when co earlier or later scientists. But the matches they generated were no similar to analogies we would use. Indeed, Redgrove, writing iyl stated: "The alchemists cast their theories in a mould entirely fa ridiculousthey dfew unwarrantable analogiesand hence their be accepted in these days of modern science'" what were the rules that governed the alchemists' use of a begin with a prominent family of analogies that used as the bas "gi o, the seed, and as the tlrget domain either (or both) the *utt"t or the components of a human being'
Befor" considering the analogies themselves, we need to giv torical summary of th--e alchemists's notions of the principles of m on the works of Plato and Aristotle, alchemical thought postula was a primordial source of all earthly matter called First Matte Matter was manifested in a small number of primary elemen w a t e r , a n d e a r t h -e a c h o f w h i c h c o m b i n e d t w o o f t h e p r i h o t , c o l d , w e t , a n d d r y : F o r e x a m p l e , a s s h o w n i n T a b l e and dry, earth was ciA anO wet, etc. Transmutations occurr fortion" of the qualities changed: For example, fire (hot and ct anged into earth (specifically, into ash) by losing its heat. T werJparticularly inteiested in transmutations of.metals, espec mutation of base metals into gold. such a purifying transmuta only prom.ise great wealth, but convincingly demonstrate that th Therefore, thi theory of metals held particular interest. Durin and thirteenth centuries, metals were generally held to consi ponents: mercury, which was fiery, active, and male; and sul watery, passive, and female. By the sixteenth century, the do was that metals were composed of three components; for exam (1493-1541) proposed ^ i't io prima," of mercury, sulfur' and held to underlie all matter. r 'q) salJas e oluo uaql puu slueuole JnoJ aql oluo lsrg 8Ea aql sdeu rrrg "q1 'sanSoluue luaJeJJlp aql ssoJtu uollJeJlsqu uotutuoJ E e tou seop aJeql 'lsJIC 'seJuaJeJJIp euros eJa eJeql 'rala'noq lel{ "q, ,oiy a8essud ,iq1 "t"uu"ralJrp Jla$! uI lou plnot\ sanSoleu "* "qa-'t"n3o1uuu lueJaJJlp IeJeAes ol parudruoc sr Eta aqt'prtg fuuuTq pedeldsrp tuufoluue ;o a1,i1s oql selsrlsnll! ldrecxa (pappe slaloerg ul uollelou llLl--1Ll 'dd 'vZ6I'ueu 'r€ eql ,o qtn"rq'irtt''tno"tino dr; :1noi "ql 'fnd 'fu" "]:ryqiqlJol"{ rri pui allq,$ sl! :ur1s eqt lleqs su. pue paes eql pallBr .u,""q t-:t"u-u 'a:g st uotlrod r(yo eqt '[atel1ns] esorednot.sl Ed? e ,no11a{ aqt 'autllp rate,t, ir{l ir Eta eqt 1o eliq'n eqa 'pee1 'u1l 'uoJr 'Ja ;;lF ";'q snq ii:rrp *-r"'.;;ui;;;"|J:JJli$il ff'.:"i;#:iiJi ofsingleentities(e.g.,..thestonewhichis.notastone,' baster"). In (2) and tgj, ti"-;po1*'1of.the egg are.succcssiv to the four elementr'of uncieni Greek philosophy ("1ft1' wate fire),rathelayersofaseed,andtheaspects-ofahotanbei ;;;dt ";e rather aitt"i"nt from those of Boyle' in part becaus mist does not attempt to delineate a common it-.tot" that holds oily portion )
-----------3 n"sn several systems. A more striking difference from Boyle arises when we consid of one_to_on" *"ppingr. tii *il be recalled that one-to-one corre is one of the constraiiis in cunent analogizing' and thlt Carnot both honored this prinJpi"'; ngutt U'4;ho;s the object corre in the above set oi anallgies. Ii is apparent that achieving one-*.ponJ"n." is not of priirary concern'.Indeed' the number of c involved in the ,orr"rionO"nce varies from analogue to analog ample, as Figure 11 .4a shows, the object correspondences for t betweentheeggandthefourelementsofmatteraresu of air must be either o,,.,i,,"o (hard to imagine, since it is clearly four elements of mattef o, etr" placed in iorrespondence with a used element of the egi, yiefOing a mapping of four o!lect1.o Figure 11 .4b shows, itiJrnuppinitrot il" i*. t:-lYf::: divi seed (or aspects or u nurnun'being) is also not one-to-one, sin notdetailtheobjectcorrespondencesbetweenthetwodomain explain how an action in Jne domain parallels an action in the ot mappingsandthetheoreticalbasisfortheprocedureareleftunsta the actual metals U"ing i"i"r"d to are noi always clear. For exampl do .,earth,, and ..all ,ior" prun"t ,, refer? Does ,.heaven, or the Saturn" refer to tin? ii;;,; the final o.spirit of heaven" derived processalsotin?rrrisrast.*"..implausible,sincethegoalistop and/or silver; yet if the final "spirit of heaven" is gold or silver' t about the initial "heaven"? -"il;"s"ge, though it exemplifies the different rules of analogiz thealchemists,alsoraisesquestionsconcerningthereasons ences. Paracelsus ,nut". itlclear in the last sentence that clarity intention.Thesecretivenaturcoftheenterprise,the.fact.th necessary to hide results from the :otT:n publig an-d perhaps f p",iroo,'p"rfraps teOio ihe ambiguity of the writing' Is it possib ambiguityshieldedasetofinformativeanalogies?Toanswer we must rook more closely at the system of analogies that sup reasoning. Cavendish(1967,p.2 it is based on severar chains of associations: (1) Mars looks. Red; ( was the god of war' war is associated with bloodshed, and blood is R faces are painted n"Jin war; (4) Mars is held to rule violent ene activity, and Red is G color sym6olizing energy. Because of these paths, Man and neJ t'"'" heli to Ue analogous' This illustrates ho mistsdifferfrommodernanalogizerswithrespecttothe..no. relations,, rule. In the current aeithetic, once the parallel set of re established, other reiations do not add to the analogy' But for the al finding more connections improved the correspondence'
Discussion
The alchemists, use of analogy in their writings differed from that a n d C a r n o t a n a o t n e r m o r e -. m o d e r n s c i e n t i s t s . I n t h e e x a m considered, it can ue seen that the alchemists violated -almost eye six precepts to, unutogitJrigor given in Table 11 '1 and iecapitula 1. Structural consistency is enforced: Objects "t" !,tlTjjl'one-to-o spondence, and predicate connectivity"(or suppor) tt tiiifiTd' 2. Relationat Jli,""ft;;;";;;;;
;"d' "bject descriptions disree 3. Systematicity-i;;;d io select th" ;;'.;-i;;;ii"" .ott6n h 4. ). 6.
network. il"t*i""-a".ain relations do not strengthen an analogy' Mixed analogies are avoided' Analogy is not causatton' These disparities seem to represent a true difference in the sty togicJreasoning. Yet before drawing conclusions' we must conside factors that may have contributed 1o the differences. Firs!, the iit "r"n, in alchemical analogy might have stemmed from a desire f as discussed above. c;"iliy the desire for secrecy prayed a r ;;i;; quality of alchemical analogy. In order ro prevent layp understanding the tny*r"ri", of alchemy, its practitioners disguise ipes with symbolism uJ-nugu"n"r1, ung this undoubtedly contrib inliguiry lt tn" analogies. iut although this explanation_is proba as far as it goes, it *iti not account for all of the facts. In partic not account for the ui"t".irtr, fondness for correspondences ba issotd ur ,rau1uag iE161 ,mo1Ig) tuarudola,rap pctEoluue Jo se aJuap!^o alquJaplsuoJ st aJeql 'peaPul 'aEpelr'roq>1 uletuop Jo {J eql ua, rt8' Gentner & Toupin, 1986 ) and from novice-expert studies in learning (Chi, Feltovich, & Glaser, 1981) to suggest that novice learners judg larity by common object attributes whereas adults judge similarity by c relational structure. Such a bias can be defended on grounds of co economy: Why postulate relational commonalities until you are su attribute commonalities are inadequate? Thus the alchemists' devia precepts 2and3 cannot be taken as evidence ofa different style ofth only of a difference in amount of knowledge. When we turn to the remaining precepts, the domain knowledge in tation is less plausible. The fact that the alchemists felt no need for one correspondencesn their fondness for between-domain relations an analogies, and their propensity to ascribe causal powers to analogy a ilarity all seem to point to a true difference in their sense of the impli of analogy. Thus the alchemists, in attempting to gain an understa their world, used a very different set of inference rules from that scientists. Returning to the central question of this chapter, we concl the rules of analogical soundness are not innate. Despite the seem itability of the analogical precepts we now usen they are not a neces of natural logic.
The style of analogical reasoning in alchemy and chemistry seems changed between the time of the Paracelsus and that of Boyle (1627-9 change was to some degree domain-specific, for true analogies were physics and astronomy before they were in alchemy and chemistry (1571-1630) and Galileo (156+lUZ), each working within about 70 Paracelsus, were as elegant in their use of analogy as any modern t For example, Kepler, grappling with the notion of action at a dista veloped a deep analogy between light and a force he hypothesized to e from the sun. Just as light cannot be apprehended as it travels thro space, yet produces an effect when it reaches its destination, so mig with this new force.rs Galileo used an analogy between the earth an to argue that the earth moves despite the evidence of our senses (see G 1982) . These analogies are as rigorous and systematic as the ana modern scientists. This makes the contrast in analogical style betwe Paracelsus and the later chemists all the more striking. [t suggests a d specific progression in alchemy and chemistry from one set of impli governing the practice of analogical reasoning in 15@ to another set (Whether a similar evolution occuned in astronomy and physics prior and whether the practice in alchemy was influenced by the more r practice in physics and astronomy are issues beyond the scope of this c
The evidence reviewed here suggests that analogical rigor as we pr today has not been universal in the history of science. The skilled pr analogical reasoning does not appear to be an innate human skill, and l | ]'o* , ! , i l ' l t >,t { \ . T n T 'r" -t$g euo lssal ls suq uouuler laplo-puoJes V .stuaurnEre s1 su slcelqo selu1 l qolleleJ Jepro-tslg y 'sluaun8.le sl! Jo repJo eq; Iq pauguualap s! uollelar e Jo '986I 'reuluac d)'snqrod'reurequelleg) dels 1se1 aql eq ueuo feru sa:uapuodr" aqttupcalas'pe;u;!Eurssacor:,i:r:"!:"#f :::i3i# j];ffi J"J'K:5 Forbus, & Gentner, 1986, in press; Gentner' in press)' 5, As with the other prerefis, ttrere are occasional violations of this maxim: For ex -. -'urv"yoftheanalogiesusedtoexp|aincognitioninthehistoryofpsycholog anocruoin(1985) foundthatcertainbrain.basedanalogies(suchas..concep$ ating circuits,,) seerned ,o iur" on extra authority because of the known causal c between brain and cognition' 6. The caloric theory was *io.ty u.."p,"d until Joule and other experimenters in demonstrated the interconvertability of heat and work (Wilson, 1981) , Carnot's re the caloric theory did not invalidate his basic conclusions regarding the cycle, altho later statement s in Refl*iorts are unsound when viewed from the perspective o chanical theory of heat (Fox' 191)' Z . ii iur U""" .uggested thai Carnot's iheories were strongly inffuenced by the work of "if,l-era, an?that fris book was intended to advance engineering tecinology ( 1g65; Fox; t97t; xutrn, 19ig) and poputarize the us€ of hear power (wilson, 1 p"+L-". *t"fo exptuin i,umoi's need for the analogy as an explanatory device' e. fitirough Carnot iefers to a waterfall, his discussion may have been based not waterfatls. but on some kind of water engine, such as a water wheel or a colum engine (C.ardweil, f 965). 9..Carnot,s solution to ttris question was affected by his reliance on the questiona other scientists. nor a detlibd discussion see Fox (1971) . Forour purposes' ho answer to ttre question is-iot * i.pottant as the fact that the question arise analogY. 10. It is temPting to speculate, a|ong the lines. of Hesse's (1966) insigntfu| discuss least part of the differe;; in "outogi*t style between Carnot ind Boyle stems f ences in intettectual traOiiti "1n"nf,ft"ncir and English. Hesse notes that French were inclined to think or "natogy ui".gu" and unsatisfactory, at best a mental cr until a formal modet could be-devised. In @nrast, in the English tradition, ;;;6;-;;;; ".r""a "-*.r.* of insight, especialty with respect-to preservin From this pe*Fctive iiis not eurprisin! that -Boyle is a more enthusiastic ana Carnot. 11. This discussion is taken largely from cavendish (196?, pp. 143-180) . . 12. Boyle, in the seventeenth clniury, was among the first to challenge this.doctnn 13. Alrhough this passage *ur "opi"J in l4?8, iG.exact date of origin is difficult t
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